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The recent history of the genus Hydrobiosella Tillyard in Australia is revised and summarized by Cartwright (2010 Cartwright ( , 2012a Cartwright ( , 2012b . In brief, the first Australian species in the genus were described in 1953 by Mosely (in Mosely and Kimmins, 1953) . Further species were added by Korboot (1964) ; Jacquemart (1965) ; (Neboiss, 1977 (Neboiss, , 1982 (Neboiss, , 2003 and Cartwright (2010 Cartwright ( , 2012a Cartwright ( , 2012b . A total of 53 species of Hydrobiosella are known worldwide: from Australia (43 species -Cartwright 2012b), New Zealand (4 species -Morse 1999) and New Caledonia (6 species - Espeland and Johannson 2007) .
Groups were first recognized among Australian Hydrobiosella by Neboiss (1977) for Tasmanian species). He diagnosed three groups based primarily on male genitalia and these, the H. bispina, H. eminentia and H. waddama species groups were detailed more recently and included in an updated key to the Australian species and species group (Cartwright 2010 (Cartwright , 2012a (Cartwright , 2012b . Two further species groups are diagnosed here and include 11 newly described species which bring to 54 the total number of Australian species of Hydrobiosella. Australian mainland species in the H. waddama group have recently been reviewed (Cartwright 2012b) .
In this study of the newly recognised Hydrobiosella bandabanda group, 60 male and 10 female specimens were examined, determined to be referable to five very similar species. The more common species in the group were, H. tiarka comprising about 41% of specimens, H. bandabanda 30%, H. jirrama 17%, and H.tarrong with about 10% of specimens. One species, H. jibboor, is known from only one specimen. No differentiation of female genitalia has been established as yet. All five species were collected from south-eastern Australia, within the Bassian region, a distribution suggestive of a 'southern' origin.
This revision of the Australian 'Hydrobiosella letti' group is based on some 37 male and 36 female specimens, referred to seven species. The most common species, H. bifurca, contributed about 79% of all H. letti species group specimens. All six other species are known from fewer than five specimens. The seven species of this group, including the six new species were collected from eastern Australia, north-eastern Victoria, central-eastern New South Wales and eastern Queensland. Three of the seven species are from north-eastern Queensland, so southern or northern Australia origins could be postulated equally for the group. Description. Head and nota dorsally brown to dark brown with pale setal warts and scutellum, abdomen brownish dorsally and ventrally, paler laterally; wings light brown to brown. Medium-sized adults. Forewing length about 2.8-3.1 times maximum width, males: 5.9-9.8 mm; females: 6.1-10.8 mm; wing venation ( Fig. 1) , similar to the type species H. stenocerca (Mosely and Kimmins 1953, fig. 265a ), H. bispina (Cartwright, 2010, fig. 1 ) and H. waddama (Mosely and Two further species groups and new species among Australian Hydrobiosella Tillyard: new species from south-eastern Australia (Trichoptera: Philopotamidae) 247
Kimmins 1953, fig. 269a ), R1 simple, forks 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 present; forks 1 and 2 sessile; fork 2 with nygma present, length about 1.3-1.4 times length fork 1; fork 3 shorter, length 0.7 times length fork 2, fork 3 length ranging from between 1.8-1.9 times length footstalk, cross-veins r-m and m contiguous at fork 3; fork 4 similar length to fork 3, fork length about 7 times length footstalk; fork 5 very long, length between 1.6-1.7 times length fork 4; discoidal cell closed, length between 3.7-3.8 times maximum width. Hind wing length about 2.4-2.5 times maximum width; forks 1, 2, 3 and 5 present; forks 1 and 2 sessile; fork 2 with nygma, length fork 2 between 1.4-1.5 times length fork 1; fork 3 shorter, length about 0.6 times length fork 2, fork 3 slightly longer than footstalk, length fork ranging between 1.3-1.4 times length footstalk; fork 5 very long, length between 1.8-1.9 times length fork 3; discoidal cell closed, length between 4.0-4.1 times maximum width; with three longer anal veins ( Fig. 1 ).
Male. Segment IX with a shallow, wide V notch medially on distal margin (Figs 4, 7, 10) . Preanal appendages absent. Segment X mainly sclerotised, dorso-ventrally compressed; in dorsal view, with a 'tongue-shaped' process, tapered distally, rows of fine hairs meso-laterally and usually a pair of small knobs baso-laterally (Figs 2, 5). Phallus generally robust, tubelike, with a pair of spines sub-apically, sometimes with one or two spines more basally (Figs 2, 3, 5, 6). Inferior appendages with two segments, in lateral view, basal segment usually more robust and longer than harpago. Harpago has a small field of dark spines meso-distally (Figs 3, 6).
Female. Genitalia typical of genus with a small projection on sternite IX mesodistally (Figs 38-41).
Larva. Confirmed larvae are known for H. bandabanda. These larvae match Hydrobiosella sp. AV2 (Cartwright, 1997) . The diagnostic features are head wide and angular laterally, and forecoxa with two sclerotised processes on anterior margin, one longer than the other (Cartwright, 1997, fig. 1.3) . Hydrobiosella sp. AV2 larvae are recorded mainly from riffle habitats of very small to medium-sized streams between 0.4-8 m wide at moderate to high altitudes between 800-1460 m (Suter et al. 2006 ). 2. Segment X with sub-apical spine (Fig. 6) ; E-Vic H. tiarka -Segment X without apical spine (Figs 9, 12) 3 3. Segment X in lateral view with apical half slender, not dilated apically; inferior appendages with terminal segment dilated slightly in apical half (Fig. 9) Diagnosis. Males of Hydrobiosella bandabanda can be distinguished from those of other species in the group by a central dorsal ridge or groove with a pair of lateral acute processes on segment X.
Key to males of species of the
Description. Wings typical of the genus (Fig. 1 ), similar to those of H. bispina (Cartwright, 2010, fig. 1 ). Length of forewing; male 6.7-9.1 mm, female 7.2-9.3 mm.
Male. Segment IX with a shallow, wide V-shaped notch medially on distal margin (Figs 4, 4a) . Segment X in dorsal view, a 'tongue-shaped' process, with sides almost parallel, a pair of small knobs baso-laterally, tapered distally and with a central dorsal ridge or groove bearing a pair of lateral acute processes (Figs 2, 2a) , length about 3-3.5 times width; in lateral view broad-based, slightly curved (Fig. 3) , or straight (Fig. 3a) slender in middle, usually slightly dilated distally with a sub-apical 'knob' (Fig. 3) , sometimes without 'knob' (Fig. 3a) . Phallus generally tube-like, robust, with a pair of sub-apical spines and two smaller spines basally (Figs 2, 2a, 3, 3a) . Inferior appendages in lateral view, with basal segment broadest near middle, length about twice maximum width; harpago shorter, length about half length basal segment, more slender, length about twice maximum width, apex broadly rounded (Figs 3, 3a) .
Female. Genitalia typical of genus, with a small acute projection on sternite IX meso-distally (Figs 38, 38a) .
Etymology. Bandabanda -Australian aboriginal word for split or broken open (dorsal groove on segment X).
Remarks. Hydrobiosella bandabanda shows slight variation among the 21 specimens collected from 7 localities in easterncentral and north-eastern Victoria (latitudinal range 36°52'-37°51'S). Two Diagnosis. Males of Hydrobiosella tiarka can be separated from those of other species in the group by the small apical spine and slightly bulbous apex on segment X.
Description. Wings similar to those of H. bandabanda (Fig. 1) ; length of forewing, male 6.7-9.8 mm; female 8.2-10.8 mm.
Male. Segment IX with a shallow, wide V-shaped notch medially on distal margin (Fig. 7) . Segment X in dorsal view, a 'tongueshaped' process, with almost parallel sides in basal half, with a pair of very small knobs meso-laterally, tapered strongly distally to a small apical, slightly bulbous knob, length about 2.9 times width, without a central dorsal ridge or groove (Fig. 5) ; in lateral view broad-based, narrowed at basal third, slender with almost parallel sides in distal two thirds, with short apical spine (Fig.  6) . Phallus generally tube-like, robust, with a pair of slightly divergent sub-apical spines (Figs 5, 6 Two further species groups and new species among Australian Hydrobiosella Tillyard: new species from south-eastern Australia (Trichoptera: Philopotamidae) 253 about 2.8 times maximum width; harpago shorter, length about half length basal segment, length about 2.1 times maximum width, with broad rounded apex (Fig. 6 ).
Female. Genitalia typical of genus, with a small projection on sternite IX meso-distally (Fig. 39) .
Etymology. Tiarka -Australian Aboriginal word for toothpick or sharp (apical spine on tergum X).
Remarks. Twenty-six male and three female specimens of Hydrobiosella tiarka have been collected from six localities in eastern-central Victoria (latitudinal range 37°43'-37°58' S).
Hydrobiosella tarrong sp. nov. Diagnosis. Males of Hydrobiosella tarrong can be separated from those of other species in the group by the slender apical half of segment X, in lateral view and the inferior appendages with harpago dilated slightly in apical half.
Description. Wings similar to those of H. bandabanda (Fig. 1) ; length of forewing: male 7.8-9.0 mm, female 8.5-9.0 mm.
Male. Segment IX with a shallow, wide notch medially on distal margin (Fig. 10) . Segment X in dorsal view, a 'tongueshaped' process, with sides almost parallel in basal half, with a pair of very small knobs baso-laterally, tapered distally to a slightly rounded apex, without a central dorsal ridge or groove (Fig. 8) ; length about 1.7 times width; in lateral view broadbased, narrowed strongly at midpoint, slender with almost parallel sides in distal half (Fig. 9) . Phallus generally tube-like, robust, slightly truncate, with a pair of sub-apical spines and two groups of chitinous spines basally (Figs 8, 9 ). Inferior appendages in lateral view, robust, with basal segment subrectangular, slightly angular meso-dorsally, length about 1.8-1.9 times maximum width; harpago shorter, length about 0.8 times length basal segment, length about 1.9 times maximum width, with slightly dilated, broadly rounded apex (Fig. 9) .
Female. Genitalia typical of genus, with a small projection on sternite IX meso-distally (Fig. 40) .
Etymology. Tarrong -Australian aboriginal word for teeth (pair of 'chitinous spines' in middle of phallus).
Remarks. Four male and three female specimens of Hydrobiosella tarrong have been collected from the type locality in eastern-central Victoria (latitude 37°43'S).
Hydrobiosella jibboor sp. nov. Diagnosis. Males of Hydrobiosella jibboor can be separated from those of other species in the group by the dorsal 'raised ridge' sub-apically on segment X and rounded apex and segment IX with almost straight distal margin.
Description. Wings similar to those of H. bandabanda (Fig. 1) , length of forewing: male 6.9 mm. Male. Segment IX with a weak notch in meso-ventral margin (Fig. 13) , and with an almost straight distal margin (Fig. 12) . Segment X in dorsal view, a 'tongue-shaped' process, with almost parallel sides in basal third, with a pair of very small knobs basolaterally, tapered distally to a rounded apex, length about 2.3 times width, without a central dorsal ridge or groove (Fig. 11) ; in lateral view tapered slightly in basal two thirds, slightly bulbous sub-apically with a small dorsal 'raised ridge' (Fig. 12) . Phallus generally tube-like, robust, with a pair of narrowly separated subapical spines, with two more spines basally (Figs 11, 12) . Inferior appendages in lateral view, robust, with basal segment subrectangular, length about twice maximum width; harpago shorter, length about half length basal segment, length about 1.6-1.7 times maximum width, with broad rounded apex (Fig. 12) .
Female. Unknown.
Etymology. Jibboor -Victorian Aboriginal word for mountain (type locality -Mt Buller).
Remarks.
A single male specimen of Hydrobiosella jibboor has been collected from the type locality in north-eastern Victoria (latitude 37°10'S).
Hydrobiosella jirrima sp. nov. Diagnosis. Males of Hydrobiosella jirrima can be distinguished from those of other species in the group by the absence of a short dorsal 'raised ridge' subapically and slender apex on segment X.
Description. Wings similar to those of H. bandabanda (Fig. 1) ; length of forewing, male 6.6-7.8 mm, female 6.6 mm.
Male. Segment IX with a weak wide notch in meso-ventral margin (Fig. 16) , and an almost rounded distal margin (Fig.  15) . Segment X in dorsal view, a 'tongue-shaped' process, with almost parallel sides in basal quarter, with a pair of very small acute knobs baso-laterally, tapered distally to a narrow apex, without a central dorsal ridge or groove (Fig. 14) ; length about 1.9 times width; in lateral view weakly broad-based, tapered slightly in basal two thirds, very slightly bulbous apically (Fig.  15) . Phallus generally tube-like, robust, with a pair of narrowly separated sub-apical spines (Figs 14, 15 ). Inferior appendages in lateral view, robust, with basal segment sub-rectangular, length about 2.3 times maximum width; harpago shorter, length about 0.6 times length basal segment, length about twice maximum width, with broad rounded apex (Fig. 15) .
Female. Genitalia typical of genus, with a small projection on sternite IX meso-distally (Fig. 41) .
Etymology. Jirrima -Australian aboriginal word for a mountain (type locality Sassafras Gap).
Remarks. Eleven males and one female of Hydrobiosella jirrima have been collected from three sites near the type locality in north-eastern Victoria (latitudinal range 36°37'-36°39'S).
Hydrobiosella letti group
Diagnosis. Key characters of males in the group are parameres elongate and straight or slightly curved, arising near base or middle of phallus, and preanal appendages absent.
Description. Head and body generally brown; wings light brown to brown. Medium sized adults. Forewing length, males: 4.5-8.0 mm; females: 5.8-9.4 mm; forewing length about 2.9-3.0 times maximum width, wing venation (Fig. 17) , similar to H. stenocerca (Mosely and Kimmins 1953, fig 265a) , H. bispina (Cartwright, 2010, fig. 1 ) and H. waddama (Mosely and Kimmins 1953, fig. 269a ), R1 simple, forks 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 present; forks 1 and 2 sessile; fork 2 with nygma, about 1.3-1.4 times length fork 1; fork 3 shorter, length about two-thirds length fork 2, fork 3 length ranging from between 1.6-1.7 times length footstalk, cross-veins r-m and m contiguous at fork 3; fork 4 similar length to fork 3, fork length about 2.0-2.2 times length footstalk; fork 5 very long, length between 1.9-2.0 times length fork 4; discoidal cell closed, length between 3.7-3.9 times maximum width. Hind wing length about 2.6-2.7 times maximum width, with forks 1, 2, 3 and 5 present; forks 1 and 2 sessile; fork 2 with nygma present, fork 2 length between 1.6-1.7 times length fork 1; fork 3 shorter, length about two-thirds length fork 2, fork 3 longer than footstalk, length fork ranging between 1.9-2.1 times length footstalk; fork 5 very long, length between 1.6-1.7 times length fork 3; discoidal cell closed, length between 4.1-4.3 times maximum width; with three longer anal veins (Fig. 17) .
Male. Segment IX in lateral view, length between 1.2-1.9 times width, usually sub-rectangular (Figs 19, 37) , occasionally projecting and tapered basally (Fig. 25 ) with a shallow, wide V notch (Figs 29, 32) or wide, shallow concavity medially on distal margin (Figs 23, 26) . Segment X mainly sclerotised dorsally, membranous ventrally, usually broadbased, tapered distally; in dorsal view, with a 'tongue-shaped' process (Figs 18, 21, 24) . Phallus generally tube-like, parameres slender, elongate and straight or slightly curved, arising near base of phallus (Figs 19, 22, 28) . Inferior appendages with two segments, in lateral view, basal segment usually more robust than harpago. Harpago has a small field of dark spines meso-distally (Figs 19, 22, 31) .
Female Genitalia typical of genus (Figs 42, 43).
Larva. No confirmed larvae are known for this group.
Remarks. The seven species in this group are known from NEVictoria, eastern New South Wales and eastern Queensland. Females of only two species have been associated.
